WESTON HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION MINUTES
HELD DECEMBER 2, 2015
PRESENT: Lynne Langlois (Chair); Paul Deysenroth; Nicky Bleifeld; Roland
Poirier; Carol Baldwin (alternate); Chris Kimberly (alternate). Absent: Neil Horner
The MEETING began at 8 pm and was held at the Weston Public Library.
Members of the Weston Public Library Board presented changes they proposed
for the Weston Public Library. Presenting was Karen Tatarka, Library head, Amy
Sanborn, Chair of the Library Board, Anne Hunt, Barbara Groves, and the
architect working on the project, Michael Tribe of Peter Gisolfi Associates.
They proposed changing the glazing of the library windows. The Commission
decided that since the windows would be replaced by similar looking glazing, no
application was necessary. Additionally, the Library Board proposed improving
the exterior lighting around the library. A motion was made by Paul and
seconded by Carol that the lighting changes, as presented by the Board at the
meeting, did not require an application. The motion passed, with Lynne
abstaining because of her position on the Library Board.
Paul moved and Nicky seconded to approve the Minutes from the last meeting
held on January 7, 2015. The motion passed unanimously.
Paul moved and Chris seconded a motion to elect Lynne Langlois as
Chairperson; Lynne moved and Paul seconded a motion to elect Paul
Deysenroth as Vice Chairperson; Lynne moved and Chris seconded a motion to
elect Carol Baldwin as Commission Clerk for 2016. All motions passed
unanimously.
Earlier in 2015, the Commission visited Weston’s historic districts. The list of
houses included the districts still needs to clarified.
A question came up as to whether Nature Conservancy land is considered public
access.
Lynne mentioned that Carol and Nicky had agreed to swap their roles, i.e., Nicky
will become a Commission alternate and Carol will become a Commission
member. Carol and Nicky will advise the Town’s Democratic Town Commission
of this change.
The meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm.
(Minutes submitted by Carol Baldwin)

